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To Entertain
Nebraska Farm Lands To Be Awarded

Ex-Servi- ce Men at Drawing on Sept. 9
Legion Meeting

Vxpcct 2,000 to Attend State
r n - .

tarpatilar dad ker far lnay f si Bu4
leu l,i,ailv oatkod for Iba lilrs4

(uNioauy, II k4 keea la ' keaiik
lar .! 1 a. fa Mi M, A. insert, n
sum of ibis ally, is Ik oi.rf uillagfalallie in lkl oouatry

Mrs, John llasinder,
Celheasurs. sik-l- lii Jabn lja,ar.II, oil of lb rl taiilar. dial al bar

bam nai. bb a born in Vda.
Idellna aadegrMf.

Haalrl. e, Neb. lileline, Ik tUMgat
daugkiar of Mr, and Mia William Van.
dear, If at Wrat rteatrir died fir a brief
lllneea Sli ka ka III kul a lew dss.

Ikosaas M. Iagatrelk.
ullan. Neo. 1 horns II. Mngatrelb.

). b.tra In VHginis, died SI kuilon. H

mated when bor auk hlaprenla In
Mtlleraburg. I. II err.ed in lb ilvil
war nndat I'apt, Juaeph U Strong, t'uni.

I, Tweniy.oighltt rrgiineut, looa
ulunirr inlanlis.

Man Scnlcnrrd to lVUon
For Statutory Offcnsa

Mdilison. Nb Sept. J. (Special.)

Ma. Mas si.
Mra Mara I. Juke a., a. al. wife of J

N. Johnawn, Hog Hun untr iioii,died al bar bum noae bare, tallooiog mm

llluea of (! . Sh b4 lu4
In Ihi eouHiy far I era. romiag bar
fiom Hum raunti, I, nub her ku
hand In !. Mb la uivit. kr krhusbaad. four un and Hire daushieia,
lie auua are 1 ,u M f slllani, M.
via K f AiiMoth, I'hentrr C of Hratia.
Muff and J H. of Wbiln.au Th daugli.
leia r Mis Urae J.hn and Mrs,
II It. r'rrnal.l of Aiiiaiuo and klia.
rih.l i l.l.elr mt Mlaoeauaha. kh 1

alt survived by Ihre breiheis, A R,
I 1, and W. H. Acheaun. all of Alliance,
runil rru.e bld here,

Mrs, karak HIadlell,
Hratrira, Nab. Mr. ih Hlodgeit,

14. puMieer of iase ruuiill. illid at I ha
home of bar Kaugktrr al lh old Mlul.'ll
hiiive!a4 aaven mile aaat of Ixairir.
kb I ur li 4 by ulna children.

Ikrtlrlrh llnnaaamnn.
Brairlc. b. I'eim.li llauaamann.

It, an old reaideal of lb kurling t.
cliill). died al a biwpiul In Ihi city after

brief Illness. Th body was taken lu
Her ling fur but lal. A widow and four

children euMlv.

Manlejr ramak.
te,,r.iiii 10 word r.

lv(4 by relailin il Coriland. lh body
. .. .. iu wea kllleit In 00.

II. iu . r'lai.ii. baa reached Hoboken,
,. ,1., and w:l ha kioughl ta (,'orlland

i. ml Mfhrr n inilnary funeral will
be held, I'arrisb a about :t )aar old.

ttewrga larrkkarl.
Callaaay, Neu. Ueotg lckhsrl, 7.

of Kiapl.iun dud. Ho wss bora in
tjuebec, I'en,

btepkea'wMley Hell.
Alliance. ..en, Hiephrn Wealcy Unit,

(I, pioneer of Ihi county, diad, II
had resided III Alliance for S ar. Ill

If died several year (go. II
born al I'lttsfleld. VI., and rain et
when a oung man. II followed th
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i.oiivcnwon oi urgamzation
September 29 to October

1; Will Spend $3,000.

Fremont. Neb., Sept. J.-I- 'lan are
being made ly the entertainment
and arrangement committee of the
loral pott of the American Legion
for an attendance of approximately
JU00 (ieleuate and visitor to the
third annual convention of the state
department of the American Legion,
which meets here September 29 to
October 1. Conduct of the conven
tion as it affects the various ar
rfciigrmenlf lias been delegated to
the Fremont post.

A fund of approximately $J,(XX
has been raised lor t lie purpose of
entertaining ami conducting the con-
vention, for the moot part subscribe.
by business men of the city and en-

terprising citizens Mho desired to
make the third convention the moat
elaborate yet held by the State de-

partment, according to officers of
the Fremont post.

Dr. It. T. Van Metre, chairman of
the committee on housing, to whom
the post adjutants in the state have
teen directed to report the number
of delegates to attend, has made all
preparations for taking care of the
comforts of the delegates and visit-
ors by making an advanced survey
of the city's hotels and private resi-
dences who will offer their hospi-
tality to the visiting legionnaires.

Under present plans as mauv of
lie rteleoatee. u.!ll ho ar. .nimnf!utff

The Pathfinder dam, on the North Platte river.which rises 200 feet from the bottom of the gorge
ffade of atone blocks, it holds back enough water to cultivate crops worth millions, every year. Former
loldiers may have the land, and secure independence th6ugh their own work.

and an fri.ad Mr. ri'beka of Omaha
a Hiiaatf of ara sgs, hi Ik urwti'l
man fculi praaide al funaol of Ih
inar. Mr. fritbritk fulfilled his promie

I hi alU lini ftl.nd, Maava '
hara I par lhrr la.t raataMta (mm
tiHi. Wtn"'. "a. ehuar, Was,
Ouid H. k It'd nud, llar.ly and Hmt.
wlra. Ir Milrhall Is aurvlved ky wi',
ana son, lr. W, 1. Vlil. hell of this ill).a4 a daughter, MlM limb Mllrbell ml

leatr.
Mr. Mary I. INii.

(ithenhtirg. Neb, Ur. Mary I I'uis.
7?. died In a t'hiin hospital, ak'ia h

had kaan takea for Irralmettl. auneral
Sari ra r held bet.

Will Mala.
Superior, Neb, W, K. Mailiar of Su- -

received notlt that th kodt of
RariorI Will Mathers, who bill"!
nvsrea, bad arrived al Itotxtkan. W III

usi Mere in iirst auparior o nniru
in Franv.

'lharles natllk.
Callaway. N.b harl.s Kmiih ef this

rlty died in a hospital al Kearney. He
had been III fur several ).Hondas Heading.

Wet Point, Neb, Th funeral ef P lit-

is Headlnger. a aoldler who died or
wounds in France, was bald on lb court
bout laan.

'l. K. rbelpe.
Waboa. Nab. I. K, I'helps. on of W.

haa'i and Haundera county pioneer busi- -

neaa men, died at th" residence of hu
daughter, airs, ira nesiun, at e"mei"i.
Nab, Mr. I'helpe waa engaged In Ihe
businesa of well voting, windmill build-
ing, houe moving and wracking and alen
did conaiderabl rouirartlng In an earlier
day. Ha became realdcnl of Wahoo
shortly a'ir Hi town came Inm
isienc. Funeral aervlre wer held at
the Wahno Congregational church and
burial wss In Uieenwood cemetery,

Mr. II. st. M'Uama.
CTalion. N.h Mrs. L. K. Wilson. 71,

who with her husband cam to Nebraska
In a covered wagon In 110 and look up
a honiealrsd nenr Tragus, Neb., died at
Wahoo. Her husband waa a veteran of
the Civil war and died In till. Th
Wilsons wrr prominent In all of the
arly county activities. Th funeral wss

hld at lh home of her dsushter, Sir.
J. J. Jnhnenn of Wshoo. rih leve
on son. J, K. Wilson, a farmer at Broken
Bow, and Iwo daughlcra, Mrs. J. J. John,
hon of Wahoo nd Miss Kthyl John-
son, supervisor of muslo In th Casper,
Wyo., schools,

Samuel Waddlngton.
Broken Bow. Neb. Mainuel Wadding,

ton. pioneer rssldsnt of :uster county,
died ot hi hem ncr Ansclmo. II Is
survived by his widow and saven grown
children.

Nebasllan dchwalgcr.
North riatta, Neb. Sebaatian Rrhwalger.

for m.nv vears a nassenier engineer be
tween North Plall nd Ornd Island,
lied while en rout hoin from Omaha,
t'her he bad ken tailing treatment. 'I

Rar Thompson.
Nelluh. Neb. I. D. Thompson of this

city received word that the body of his
son, Ry Thompson, who w killed on
the battlefield In France, bad arrived at
Hoboken.

T. ft. lord.
TUndolph, Neb. i. 8. Lord, a resident

of this pine for over tt yeara, died of
heart disease. Ha waa (0 year old. and
had been successful as s druggist, grsln
dealer, and Insurance writer. Burial was
In th Oraceland cemetery at Sioux City,
la.

Mr, lieorge Hlglrr.- . .... , Oi.l.M 11

Juj, -- . . V, . .. n. ,, ...M.n..... In... thla llv ." K. .,10 ' ' J ..:",. u v j
mft m Inn. Illna nh VII nnl of
the pioneers of Ratine county. She wa4
twice married and I survived by her
aged husband.

Lenna Kurlrh.
Friend, Neb. l.eous. IS, daughter of

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Eurlch, was burled
her.

Infant Mrlrklnnd.
Callaway. Neb. The Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Strickland I dead. Burial
was mad at Oconto

J. O. Blodgett.
Columbus, Neb. J. O. . Blodgett, a

pioneer of Platte county, died after a
lingering Illness of a year. Ho waa born
In Madison county. New Tork, 82 yesrs
ago. After the civil war, in which he
served1, he moved to this county. Besides
hi wlf he leaves one daughter and two
sons.

John Frederick.
Beatrice, Neb. Funeral service for

John Frederick, civil war veteran, wlio
died at his home in this city, were held
from Trinity Lutheran church, conducted
by Rev. J. B. Weaver. Members of the
Grand Army wer In attendance at the

Mr. Jaasob Mepaaaa,
lUdlMIl, NU Mr. Juu lBn,IHnf mi tlii euminuiiity, 4i4 at Si.

Urta awBiul, Ctluinbua, 'alleainf n
oa faur week a so. Sit ram I

ihi ruitt (ram f.litl, HI., In lit?, !
ah ha ir ti4r4, riuovng (rata
(arm of i..liu in On euy Ighl!' . Kuaaral r'lra ' ntM mt
til Monara church. Itv, r'alhir llrsu
utririailn. Hurial In HI. Ianarrfs
tiiniar. lia itiha I unt.hr hu.baaa; l aon. Alrwrt 4 Kr4:
i it 4 ihrvo sUufhur. r'rcuua, Anna anil
fcliMlKlb, 111 of W4io. (

H. I. MavkM.
ata)r, Na U, U Vtrphnsn ar

Ihi cay dint fir an Ulna if liter
than a )r. Mr. ataphenaon m la
t'allaaay annul II ar (o and had
lrn aiifaird m th rarpritiar and

businna ua hi ona.

Wall- - fork.
Madianu, Wlir Kuiha, aan at

Mr. and lira, Jahn Kucha or Ihi rn?
uird at In nral hnaplial, Norfalk.
funeral war hld front th liar,
man Luiharan ehurrh of this city, Har.
Kriik offiriallii. II la aurvlvad by hi

prni flv broihar. William of ioo,la., John, Kdwartl, II ir hard nd ul mt
Madison: and too sl.tar, Mr. Klal
Jour, of aladiann and Mr. Minul Mtr.
h of Loa Angalsa. l al.

Mr. Palla M. Whit?.
ColMfiald. Nb. Mr. Dalla M. Whit,

nay, II. diad at lb hum or tti-- r dauh
far, Mr. W. J, Murnra of I'oicadold,
Nrb. Mrs. Whltuay a born In faru. Vi
and In tb rail of 1117, toanhar wllh bar
husband, t'harla A. Vt'hltnay, hin
atradad near Cfttaaflrld, upon whlrb, sh
iivu uniu nar husband dird In lies. Mr.
and Mr. Whilni-- war th flrat 't liars
lit Howard county and Mr. Vt'hltnay was
prominent in th avlnntnnl of I ha
rotraflald community. Sh lva two
daufhlar. urc llama ot Coiaarirld,
and Klnora MeCrackan of Urand Island;
lour ton, Kack of t'hsppal. Henry, Kraa
man and Oaborna of Big Springs, Nab. J

two stepanns, Frank of Lincoln and Ar-

thur of Bunnyval. Cat. I two tapduih-tra- .
Mary Adam of I'ornallua. Or., and

Kdllb Holttir of Omaha; 3 grand ctall.
drtn and li great grand cblldran.

Mr. Jam CUnr.
Shalton, Nab Mra. Jamta Clin. Jr., of

AVntubluff, who dlad In a huapltal at
Omaha, was hurlrd bar, funeral aarv-Ir- a

war belli from th horn of her
brother, B. M. Ilantley, and tk body
hurlrd In th filiation cemetery. Bishop
(leore A. Beechar of Hasting conducted
the aervlr. Mr, nine, who waa St. was
born In Hhelton. Her mother, on brother
and on sister, preceded her In death and
sh I survived by on brother and her
aged father, W. H. Hentley of Shellon.

William Luney.
Denienn, la. William I.uncy died as

th result of a paralytic stroke. II was
th last survivor of the Luney Brothers,
Samuel, William. James and Thomas, In-

ventors, machinists, Iron founder and
miller, who cam from the farm to en-
ter Into business at Uenlson In 1I7S, They
did much to maka this trading point on
of consequence by their ability to help
farmer and machinist In th practical
problems of mechanics.

Allc Freman.
Beatrice, Neb. Announcement wu re-

ceived here of th death of Miss Allc
Freeman, formerly of this city, which

at th hoin of her sister, Mr. T. J.
iMng. at Mitchell, 8. D. Until sh waa
taken ill last winter she waa employed
a teacher In th school at tiloux Falls,
S. l. Sh was a daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Jamea Freeman or till city, to which
place th body , waa brought for burial.

Wloflcld 8. Wlllooghny.
Falrbury. Neb. Winfleld Scott

IS, died at his homo In Reynolds
after an Illness of two years. He was a
soldier of th civil war, enlisting at
Ash Grove. III., when 17, In Company I,
16l)th Illinois Infantry. He cam to Rey-
nold 40 years a 50. He ta survived by bis
wife, four sons and two daughters.

John Bouaka.
Beatrice, Neb. John Bouaka. 74, a di-

rector and stockholder of th Blue Valley
Mercantile company of thl city, died at
his home at Narka, Kan., after a brief
Illness. A widow and four children aur-vlv- a.

Dr. J. W. Mitchell.
Superior, Neb. On of the largest fu-

nerals over held In Superior waa that of
Dr. J. W. Mitchell, commander of th
Knight Templars of Nebraska conducted
from the M. E. church, the . ) one hav-
ing charge of th aervlcee. 1.. Mitchell
had been an active worker In Masonry In
Superior and Nebraska for SO yeara. "An

The Uuion Pacific extension
through the new division will

insure good shipping facilities
The land included in the inter-Ma- te

unit of the new opening has
been assessed at $75 per irrigableacre. The yearly operation charges
may vary somewhat, according to
the lay of the land. The mainte-
nance charge also varies from year to
year. This latter charge is one
levied to cover the actual cost of
operating and maintaining the irri-
gation system for delivering the wa-
ter to the land. It varies from a
few cents to two dollars, and the

, ' rrcmont hostelrys as possible
L and the remainder will be billeted
t out to private residences. Many cit-?t-

of the city have thrown their
I Lf doors open to the visitors and in
1T ethers ways announced their inten

of capital, who is willing to work
hard, the opportunity offered is one
that will amply repay the effort and
one that is rapidly becoming scarcer
as there is very little good govern-
ment land now to be obtained. It
is estimated that the average tcttler
will have need of . from1 $1,500 to

2,500 capital. Some require much
more.

Water rental blanks, says the
reclamation service in Washington,
which may be used in making appli-
cations on the Fort Laramie division,
and water right application blanks
for applications on the interstate di-

vision may be obtained by address-

ing the United States Reclamation
service at Mitchell, Neb., before Sep-

tember 3, and may be obtained vjn

Torrington, Wyo., after that datc.
The deposits of the unsuccessful

applicants can be returned imme-

diately after the first drawing, thus
making it possible for those losing
on the first draw to take advantage
of the drawing to be held one week
later, September 16, for lands in the
Shoshone project, information rela-

tive to that drawing can be obtained
from the project manager, United
States Reclamation service, at
Powell, Wyo.

Burgess-Nas- h Company

We Close at Twelve

O'clock

Labor Day
Monday

September Fifth
1921

tion of making the visitors at home
during their three-da- y stay.

Governor McKelvie has accepted
an invitation to appear before the
legionnaires and deliver an address
one day of the convention, it is an-

nounced. Announcement is also
made that Mr. Terry Reed, one of
lie authors of the Reed-McN'a-

bill before congress, an art of rep-
aration to the man, has
also tentatively announced his ac-

ceptance of an invitation to speak to
the convention.

The committee has sent invitations
to numerous other prcmiincnt men,
seeking their attendance at the con
vention, but is not as yet prpared
to definitely announce their accept- -
ancc.

Output of Mints

To Be Increased

Baker Predicts Silver Will

Not Fall Below

Dollar

Beginning Tuesday), September 6,
Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

'
, , """ Sept. 3. Raytnoi

Haker, director of the United
mint, who is in Denver on i

J mine Allen tl ilislriet court
sriiirnrrd Hunk Strong to llirce

yesrs in llie Hale pcnitriiliiiry (or
bUlulorv criim. fiirrire to com
mcnic K'ovcmlicr '5. Strong
was I'Ui'ru in the custoiiv oi me

lierilT Ilia all ft 1(1 till IMlillV It tllS
November term oi couri.

Roy Urcaks In Fall
TccuniMh, Neb. Sept. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Rollie, S, noil of Mr. snd Mr.
Hen Rerthe, (ell (roin a wimlmill
.ower lie was climbing, to a rork,
hreakins his left leg at llie hip. Tin
hoy wa taken to a Tawnce City hos-

pital (or treatment.

Have chance
for someone
with $15,000
cash to make big
money in two
years. For Interview,

Address Bee, X20.

TEETH

McKENNEY'S

Dental Policy
The best and newest
things in Dentistry at a
price that is based upon
volume of practice, spe-
cialized service and
reasonable profits.

Everything we do is reli-

able and is backed by a
responsible g u a rantee.
Consult us first. This
service is free and with-

out any obligation upon
your part.

Finest Servica

McKENNEY
Dentists

1324 Farnam Street
Cor. 14 th and Farnam

OMAHA-LINCOL-N

AUTO
ROUTE

Go South on 13th St. via ft.
Crook, Plattsmouttt, Union ancl
"O" St, Road to Lincoln.

Good Road No Detour. ia

T. H. Pollock
Bridge

Plattamouth

The

Rogers
One-pip- e

Furnace

By EDWARD W. COFFIN.

September 9 will be a red letter
day for 279 former members of the
United States army or navy. For on
that day the reclamation service wilt
award by lot, 279 farms in the newly
opened tections under irrigation in
the western part of Nebraska, the
southeast corner of Wyoming and
the northwest cud of that same
state. Ownership will be .iectded
among the registrants by thawing
numbers, tho.se holding the numbers
drawn being given the land on which
they have made their application
and initial payment.

Winners Will Need Money.
The new reservations are held ex-

clusively for war veterans. They
will need a small amount if capital
to win success, even under the easy
condition of small payments for the
land itself. For they must have
houses of some sort, and farm equip-
ment, and enough money to plant
their first crop and live while it is
being grown.

Two enormous dams, the Sho-
shone and the Pathfinder, which
back up the water for the extensive
irrigation projects, were completed
some time ago. The work of get- -

ting the land into shape for rultiva- -
tion nas progressed slowly but stead
ily, and at this time there will be
opened about- 19,000 acres of virgin
soil, which has never grown any
crop because water has hitherto been
lacking. The land is now ready for
the use of mankind, crop producing
water being available in ample
mianrifv ihmutrU till tvc.
teln f canals and ditches.

60 Acres Each.
Each of these new farms is about

SO acres in size.
The first project lies on the ex-

treme western edge of Nebraska
where the North Platte river supplies
plenty of water. The land section
to be opened is known as the Fort
Laramie division and a small part of
the land is on the interstate division,
which is on the border between Ne-

braska and Wyoming, but in the?
watershed of the Pathfinder dam on
the North Platte river.

If you will get out a large n.ap of
Wyoming you will find the town of
Casper down near the southeast cor-
ner of the state. The big Pathfinder
dam is about 50 miles away, to the
southwest. Small reservoirs supply
the water needed at various points
along the route while the bi reser-
voir is maintained behind the dam
which is nearly 200 feet high. The
main reservoir is 22.700 acres in ex
tent and nas a capacity of 1. 070,000
acre feet, which is plenty to irrigate
the land within the limits of the
whole watershed. So the farmers
need feel no misgivings about the
water supply.

Numerous Towns.
Numerous towns, for that sparsely

settled, section of the nation have
sprung up in the new irrigation ter-

ritory. Lingle has 365 people, Tor-

rington, 1,300; Morrill, 775; Mitchell,
1.300; Scottsbluff, 6,950, and Bay-
ard, 2.150.

littie community of 250 souls looks
like a prison camp. ,

Only two buildings are not so
guarded. They are the United
States postoflice and Farnberg's
icstaurant!

Two weeks ago burglars entered
the postoffice and stole $700 worth
of stamps and negotiable papers.

Last night burglars broke into
Farnberg's restaurant and got away
with $20 in cash and a quantity of
merchandise.

Baby Girl Badly Scalded
Tcctimseh, Neb., Sept. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Ella May, 2, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Burlington, living near
Elk Creek, nulled, the n ue from a
washing machine and was badly I

scalded on the arms and leg.

Reiser assisted him to a speedy re-

covery. Information of the 'cure"
reached other neighbors, and soon
practically all the farmers for many
miles around developed cases of
rheumatism and went to Reiser's
"sanitarium" for relief.

Reiser is alleged to have sold
whisky to his friends until he found
his entire crop of old corn gone, and
all the time the rheumatism was
getting worse and worse and spread-
ing far beyond his immediate neigh-
borhood. It is said that the afflicted
finally became so numerous that they
stood in line about Reiser's thresh-hol- d,

resembling the bread bne in
cities where there is much unemploy-
ment

It was at this juncture that officers
appeared on the scene and put the
"sanitarium" out of .commission by
arresting Reiser and confiscating his
still and other appliances for making
his "rheumatism cure"

T.
States

an in

spection trip, predicted loday that
domestic silver will ncs; fall below
$1 an ounce within the next five

years on account of reduced pro-
duction and that an increased de-

mand in Europe and the far east
will undoubtedly send the price still
higher, .

The gradual readjustment of Eu-

rope's economic conditions will
serve to increase demand for Amer-
ican silver, he said. He also pre-
dicted an increased silver demand
from India. Mr. Baker predicted
the output of silver for next year
would not exceed 40,000,000 to 45.

000.000, ounces.
The present output of the Den-

ver and San Francisco iniiits are to
be greatly increased, in accordance
with the government's plan to ex-

pedite the coinage of silver. The
Denver mint is now producing 75,'-00- 0

silver dollars daily under an
eight-ho- shift. This is to be in-

creased to $250,000 daily under
work shifts, said Dr. Baker,

whose visit here closed his inspec-
tion trip.

Man Badly Burned as Match
Thrown Into Gasoline Pail
Alliance, Neb., Sept. 3. (Special.)
John Moxon, cnwloyc of a local

parage, was severely burned about
the hands and face when a patron
carelessly tossed a lighted watch
into a pail of gasoline in which the

exact figures for any piece ot farm
land may be obtained from the recla-
mation service.

For the Fort Laramie lauds the
final construction cost per acre of

land has not yet been deter-
mined as the unit is somewh;it less
than half completed.

The area to be opened in the Gar-
land division, part eight, comprises
270 acres of irrigable lands divided
into four farm units. The land is
four miles distant by wagon road
''oin Ralston and five miles from
Powell, the Shoshone project head-

quarters.
Soil Varies.

The Frannie division lands com
prise 53 farm units with a total area,
oi ,uu acres. I wo ot the units are
located over the Montana line. The
maximum distance of these lands
from Frannie is three and a half
miles and a number of the farm
units border on the townsite.
Frannie is a government townsite
and has a bank, a drug store, two
general stores, a hardware store,
lumber yard, community house and
a common school.

The soil varies from the sandy
soils on some portions of the inter-sla- te

division to the heavier or
gumbo soils occurring in some local-
ities on the Fort Laramie division.
A greater part of the soil is sandy
loam. '.;

The staple crops for this section
are alfalfa, cereals, corn, sugar beets
and potatoes. There are four sugar
beet factories in the valley and one
under construction. Beet dumps
are conveniently located along the
railroad lines and about 40 miles of
railroad branch tracks have betn laid
throughout the interstate division for
the purpose of collecting beets.
There are two creameries, located
at Mitchell and Scottsbluff. A large
amount of stock feeding is usually
done in the winter time, the alfalfa
hay and beet pulp being specially
suited for these operations.

Not For Poor Man.

It is not a poor man's proposition,
but for the man with a small amount

Weddings
Tharnlsli-Garberlc- b.

Mis Mary Oarberlch. Fontanelle, Ta.,
and F. M. Tharniah. Corning--

, la., ware
married at th home or W. R. Blrney,
324 Park avenue, Omaha. Pr. Webster,
chaplain at the Methodist hospital, of-

ficiating. Mina Vlniee Vincent wu
brldeamald and John Klet groomsman.
Th young couple will make their home
at Corning, where Mr. Tharnlsh Is en-

gaged In the Jewelry business.

MeCook Weddings,
County Judge A. I.. Zlnk reports the

marriage of the following couples in his
court: Howard Lee Simpson and Oda
Naoint Badgley, both of Sullivan, Kan.;
William Preston McConnell of Phillips-bur-

Kan., and Verna Evalin Amau ot
McCook; Andrew Thompson of Traer,
Kan., and Eva Pauline Franzman of
Cedar Bluffs, Kan.

Benda-Ahaola-

Ord, Neb. Frank Benda, young busi-
ness man of Ord. was married by County
Judg Gudmonsen to Cecilia Absolam of
Ord. The groom is the son of Mrs. Katie
Benda. The bride is also an Ord girl,the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Absolam. After a week's trip the young
couple will be at home In Ord where Mr.
Beuda is engaged In the clothing busi-
ness.

I.Feer-MrTonne- l.

Callaway. Neb. Word has ho.n re
ceived here of the marriage of Maude
McConnel of Ravenna to. tieorge LeKever
of Fort Collins, Colorado.

Klnn-Clnr- k,

Falrbury. Neb. Esther Clark, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark of Fair-bur-

and Ervin W. Sinn of Alexandria
Neb., were married at the home of the

' f"thcr officiating. The couplewill reside on a. farm near Alexanderla.
HutcMnaon-Goodrir- h.

Nelson, Neb. Helen, daughter of Mrand Mrs. H. E.: Goodrich, was marriedto Elrired Hutchinson at the home ef thebride's parents. Rev. II. O. Wilcox of-
ficiating. The bride waa attended by Missrands Rhodes or Kdear. Harold Good-rich of Rock Springs. Wya, cousin of the
bride, was best man. Th couple will
spend their honeymoon in the mountain.

Kckerson-Graha-

Ravenna. Neb. William T. Eckerson.
hler of the Security State bak, andMiss Iurene Graham of Lincoln were

married and will make their home In
Ravenna. Miss Graham waa formerly a
teacher in the Ravenna schools.

Kaaal-Smerd- a.

Ravenna, Neb. John Kasal. v farmer,
and Mfss Rose 8merda were married.
Mias Smerda, formerly of Omaha, lived
with her parent in Ravenna. The young
people will make their horn on a farm.

Clark-I.lnKer- g.

Gothenburg. Neb. Miss Sarah l.lnberK
and James Clark, both ot Gothenburg,
were married at North Platte. The
groom ta well known in local circle a
an athlete, playing four year oil th
high school foot ball, basket ball and

trains, besides coaching high school
team after graduating.

Kaal-.merd- a.

Callaway. Neb. John Kami I of Poole
sid Anna Smrrda of. Kaveana wer mar-
ried at Kearney.

Applications will be received at
Torrington, Wyo., only and the
drawing will be held at Torrington.
Correspondence prior to September
3 and subsequent, to September 10
should be addressed to the service
at Mitchell, Neb.

To Make Application.
To make application it is neces-

sary to select first the unit which
you desire. Maps of the land are
available at the reclamation service
offices. After making your selec-

tion, a water rental application is
filled out, in duplicate for the Fort
Laramie division or triplicate for
the interstate division. Fill out the
"soldier's affidavit" and attach a
copy of the discharge. Secure a
money order, draft or cashier's
check or certified check for the ex-

act amount required as the initial
deposit on the land. The above pa-

pers must be presented by mail or
in person at Torrington, Wyo., be-

tween the morning of September 6
and the morning of September 9, at
9 o'clock. They should be addressed
to the Project Manager, U. R. R. S.

The successful applicants-- , if not at
the drawing in person, will be noti-
fied by telegram at the address given
on the application. The unsuccessful
applicants will have their money re-

turned.

Is It possible to
sell a good piano
under $300?
Yes! American makers
unable to do the export
business anticipated are
disposing of their stock
in this country.
We have been able to se-

cure and offer

BRAND NEW
UPRIGHTS

at $295
Here's most wonderful
opportunity to get a high
quality, rich tone piano
at a very low price;. A
small amount down and
the rest on convenient
terms. Better come early.

Schmoller & i

Mueller
Piano Co.

1314-16-1- 8 Phone
Dodf St. Doug. 1623

We have what you want at
prices you on joy paying!

We dote 12 o'clock
Labor Day

"u man was cleaning soirr auio
.cy rrts. The flames enveloped his

l i. r - - , i. . i n

Delay In Installation
Is Your Loss

Chilly days will soon be here. Now is the time for immediate in-

stallation of your Rogers One-Pip- o Furnace. Before the rush
of fall orders we can give you special care and attention to the
important details. Before the cold weather,' you can have your
heating plant installed, ready for the first cold wave of the Fall.

Our Easy Payment Plan --

Terms as Low as $10 Down
We will put the Rogers One-Pip- e Furnace in your home on a
small payment down and a small payment each month. Thus
you everyone can afford the benefits of a warm home every
room all winter long: The price is astonishingly low, conven-
ient terms bring it within the reach of everyone. Modernize

your home with a Rogers One-Pip- e Furnace.

See Our Experienced Furnace Men -- This Week

nanus gnu ia c aim ne wj uauiy
burned before other workmen could
extinguish the blaze. He will be un-

able to work for several weeks.

Salem Becomes City of

; Jails; Burglars Blamed
Salem. Neb Sept.

Salem is a city of jails. a
Burglary epidemics extending over

a series of years have driven the
citizens to placing bars over their
windows in self protection, until the

Heavy Trade Proves Undoing of

Private "Rheumatism Sanitarium"
Put your problems up to us, and
we will advise you without charge
and without obligation. Send for
the pamphlet, "Pride of Posses- -

Call or phone for one of them at
our store. Phone Atlantic 0414.
The heating plan he will make for
you will tell the story plainer than
words. sion.

and Pipeless Furnace Headquarters
ESTABLISHED 1895

Pipe

M

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Sept. 3. (Spe-
cial. ) Michael Reiser, a bachelor
farmer of Roberts county, S. D., was

j conducting a large-size- d rheumatism
sanitarium when authorities suddenly
swooped down on his farm and ed

him on the charge of manufac--
i turing whisky. ' v

As a young man he had worked in
a distillery in the old country, and
when Volstead put John Barleycorn
to sleep the rheumatism which had
previously afflicted him, and which is
said to have required a number of
drinks of whisky a day to alleviato
the pains in his joints, returned to

.'fTnnoy him. Rather than suffer from
, his old ailment, according to what

j be told officers after his arrest, he
f- - decided to install a whisky still on

his farm. After he had practically
,t cured himself of rheumatism by fre-

quent drinks of hard liquor, a neigh- -
bor developed a bad case of rheuma-
tism and went to Reiser for relief.

ILTON MOGERS
AND SONS X V' COMPANY

1405 Harney Street

:USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:

I 'J


